<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-10098</td>
<td>0111</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10099</td>
<td>0118</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2005 CADI SE CTS Reg: PC MA 2LR615 VIN: 1G6DP567850112344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for failure to inspect, defective equipment plate light, and no registration in possession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10100</td>
<td>0125</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10103</td>
<td>0601</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Enforcement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10104</td>
<td>0605</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2016 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 4YT840 VIN: 5FNYP58H84GB025462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Verbal warning for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10106</td>
<td>0612</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2000 TOYT SOLARA Reg: PC MA 4444ML VIN: 2T1CF2P8YOC39611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for speed and no license in possession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10109</td>
<td>0713</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2013 FORD ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 3XA684 VIN: 1FMCU96X10UB30930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for defective equipment (windshield) and expired registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10110</td>
<td>0719</td>
<td>Police Departmental Service</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 79] WILMINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - CARTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Community policing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10111</td>
<td>0721</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1072] WILMINGTON COLD STORAGE - INDUSTRIAL WAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-10112 0725 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 79] WILMINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - CARTER LN
Narrative: Cancel per alarm company

17-10116 0819 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2013 KIA SE OPTIMA Reg: PC MA 126ZH4 VIN: 5XXGN4710G238365
Narrative: Caller reports her vehicle was struck by white vehicle; that did not stop
Narrative: Clear, drivers side mirror was damaged, see report

17-10117 0842 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: 2017 FRHT TRACTOR Reg: AP IL P748595 VIN: 1FUJ6EBG8HLHX2906
Narrative: 39 off with TT unit blocking traffic
Narrative: TT unit delivering items to a residence on Rhodes, assisting with traffic

17-10120 0856 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: GLEN RD
Narrative: Enforcement

17-10121 0902 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: RED 2008 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA 77WH85 VIN: 2G1WT58N281336398
Narrative: Citation for speed

17-10122 0906 DISABLED MV finish
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93NBR RAMP
Vehicle: GRN 2001 FORD EXPLORER Reg: PC MA 7BBG90 VIN: 1FMZU7U7E61UC70992
Narrative: 30 requesting assistance with a DMV. 39 enroute
Narrative: 39 - vehicle got going, following it to gas station
Narrative: 39 - clear, vehicle arrived at gas station

17-10123 0923 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Narrative: Enforcement

17-10124 0928 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: BLU 2011 FORD PK F150 Reg: MA VT26468 VIN: 1FTFW1ETXBA82028
Narrative:
Citation for speed

17-10126 0942  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: GRY 2015 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 525YR1  VIN: 1GCVKREH8FZ198303
Narrative:
Citation for expired inspection sticker

17-10127 0943  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative:
Enforcement

17-10128 0958  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: GLEN RD
Narrative:
39 off with a house that appears to be vacant with multiple open windows
Narrative:
39 - house is vacant, appears to have been stripped of most of the copper, heading to Town Hall to find out owner information
Narrative:
39 - off at Town Hall
Narrative:
39 - clear Town Hall, headed back to station to attempt to make contact with property owner
Narrative:
39 - owner was notified and will take steps to secure home
Refer To Incident: 17-501-OF

17-10129 1001  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Vehicle: GRY 2012 FORD SE FUSION  Reg: PC MA 452PJ1  VIN: 3FAHP0KC5CR234554
Narrative:
Citation for speed

17-10130 1020  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the property

17-10131 1021  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Investigated
Vicinity of: ELLA AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2010 TOY OTION  Reg: PC MA 271WPL  VIN: JTKKU4B49A1003536
Narrative:
Caller reports dark blue vehicle driving in area, unknown plate. Vehicle unfamiliar to caller
Narrative:
34 - RO is a social worker for Minute Man Social Services,

17-10136 1215  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address: BURNAP ST
Narrative:
911 mistake in dialing by resident
Narrative:
33 - checks as reported, clear

17-10137  1241 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of the cemetery

17-10138  1307 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of the cemetery

17-10139  1331 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative:
Citation for speed

17-10140  1350 Police Departmental Service finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
mail run

17-10141  1359 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Community policing
Narrative:
Clear, no issues

17-10142  1434 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 mistake in dialing checks ok with Security

17-10143  1436 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
mail run

17-10145  1442 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLK 2015 JEEP UT RENEGA Reg: PC MA 6MFR10 VIN: 2ACCJBDT9FPC43450
Narrative:
Citation for speed.

17-10146  1453 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: FEDERAL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2015 FORD ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 158BFT VIN: 1FMCU9GX3FUA71960
Narrative:
Verbal warning for marked lanes violation at 307 Middlesex Ave

17-10149  1512 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: TAFT RD
Narrative:
31 assisting Tewksbury PD
17-10150 1533 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 mistaken dialing

Narrative:
Upon callback, spoke with receptionist Rebecca, who claims no emergency and will send someone to assist resident with using the phone. Checks ok.

17-10153 1603 PARKING COMPLAINT Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 395] LAVOIE, PAUL - FIORENZA DR
Vehicle: GRN 2008 HOND UT CRV Reg: PC MA 4EN476 VIN: 5J6RE48748L032925
Vehicle: BLU 2004 FORD FREEST Reg: PC MA 4205TD VIN: 2FMZA55764BA88949
Narrative:
Caller reporting vehicles parked on both sides of the road.

Narrative:
32: Vehicles can get by. Two vehicles are an issue. Locating owners now.

Narrative:
32: All vehicles will be leaving for prom. Emergency vehicles and traffic can get by. Two problem vehicles have been moved, clear.

17-10154 1607 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH log info. only
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2015 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 171YB2 VIN: 5FNYP4H24FB044270
Vehicle: BLU 2003 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 733AM9 VIN: 2GTEK197731340144
Narrative:
past hit in run in this area, approx 30 min old

Narrative:
STA- minor scuff on rear quarter panel, party was advised log entry would be made

17-10157 1627 DISABLED MV cancel
Vicinity of: I93 SB38
Narrative:
FD reporting DMV in the high speed lane just prior to exit 38. State Police has no available troopers.

Narrative:
Disp: State Police sending a trooper.

17-10158 1635 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative:
Assisting with traffic for prom.

17-10161 1637 LARCENY/FORGERY/ FRAUD finish
Location/Address: TOWPATH DR
Narrative:
Check fraud

Narrative:
SEE REPORT

Refer To Incident: 17-502-OF

17-10162 1646 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
17-10163 1647 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 292] FOURTH OF JULY BLDG - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Assisting with traffic

17-10164 1704 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: 35 checking on prom

17-10165 1710 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 open line. Upon callback, spoke with security employee
Zack, who reports no emergency. Checks ok by phone.

17-10166 1714 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Party dropped off a printer, computer, and a cell phone

17-10167 1718 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: Traffic control

17-10168 1721 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE + ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: ONG 2007 HOND FIT Reg: PC MA 3KW368 VIN: JHGMD36617S021806
Vehicle: GRY 2008 JEEP GRANDC Reg: PC MA 583VE1 VIN: 1J8GR48K28C210295
Narrative: 2 car minor MVC, no injury.
Narrative: 31- assisted with paperwork exchange

17-10169 1734 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2010 TOY SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 3JZ2345 VIN: 4T4BF3EK9AR030970
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing
Narrative: 3 car mvc, unknown injuries
Narrative: 33: possible seizure
Narrative: Forrest started for the tow
Narrative: A&S started third vehicle
Narrative: SEE REPORT

Refer To Incident: 17-505-OF
17-10171 1754 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2003 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA 6AKR10 VIN: 2G1WH52K939144325
Vehicle: BLK 2016 CHEV UT SUBURB Reg: PC MA 3RC666 VIN: 1GNSKHCG1GR435681
Narrative: 2 car MVC.

17-10173 1755 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Location/Address: [WIL 816A] MAILING AND MORE - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 MERZ SE ECLAS Reg: PC MA 3LT737 VIN: WDDEF8JXGB194282
Narrative: Caller reporting he was hit by a dark pick up truck that took off down Buttersrow. No injuries.
Narrative: Woburn and Burlington PD notified
Narrative: Caller enroute to the station
Narrative: STA: No visible damage

17-10174 1806 DISABLED MV
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2003 FORD UT EXPLOR Reg: PC MA 6CLW10 VIN: 1FMZU77E83U16934
Towed: For: Other - DMV By: A&S Towing
Narrative: DMV
Narrative: 33: A&S hooking up vehicle, clear.

17-10177 1906 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2003 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 6CDA10 VIN: 2HGES16613H934705
Narrative: Caller reporting she is walking on foot being followed by a male party in a vehicle.
Narrative: 33 transporting female to the station S/M 62111.0
Narrative: E/M 62114.1
Narrative: BOLO put out on NW, PC to arrest for kidnapping
Narrative: 32: Checking area of Industrial
Narrative: Burlington PD has the vehicle at residence
Narrative: Burlington PD transporting male party in custody to our station
Narrative: Burlington on arrival with prisoner
Refer To Incident: 17-506-OF
17-10179  1955  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  HATHAWAY RD
Narrative:
kitchen motion

Narrative:
31: Accidental by homeowner, clear.

17-10182  2020  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2807] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON PARKING LOT - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Train blocked 62.

17-10184  2130  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Vicinity of:  TEWKSBURY/WILMINGTON LINE - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Tewksbury requesting a cruiser near the line while they are tied up with a pedestrian accident.

Narrative:
35: Tewksbury all set, clear.

17-10186  2206  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  ASHWOOD AVE
Narrative:
Off duty officer reported loose yellow lab in area.
17-10187  2222  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: (WIL 2965) YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the property

17-10188  2227  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: (WIL 206) CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Check of the property

17-10189  2308  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Location/Address: (WIL 1029) TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of area.
Narrative: Clear.

17-10191  2327  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Investigated
Vicinity of: LT. BUCK DR
Narrative: Caller reporting someone banging on his door. Then heard a vehicle (unknown description) start up and drive away.
Narrative: 31- vehicles parked in the Cul de sac. Ma Reg 273HY7 and Ma Reg 441TD9, appear unrelated.
Narrative: 31- Spoke with the resident. No further information. Will check the area.